INTRODUCTION
Integration of environmental considerations into the design process represents a complex challenge to automotive manufacturers and suppliers. A logical framework including definitions, objectives, principles and tools is essential to guide the development of more ecologically and economically sustainable product systems. In 1991, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency collaborated with the University of Michigan to develop the life cycle design framework [11[21[31. Two demonstration projects evaluating the practical application of lhis framework have been conducted with AlliedSignal and AT&T and five additional projects are currently in progress. AT&T applied the life cycle design framework to a business phone [41. AlliedSignal investigated heavy duty truck oil filters which is the subject of this paper.
The automobile is one of the most significant products impacting our global, regional, and local environment through its intense resource use, energy consumption, air pollution, and waste [SI. A reduction in environmental impacts associated with the life cycle of an oil filter represents one possible incremental improvement in the environmental profile of the automobile. Approximately 400 million oil fdters are sold annually in the United States. At present, the majority of used oil filters are disposed in landfills. The residual oil associated with a retired oil filter presents a potential landf~dl leaching problem. Currently, only a relatively small fraction of used filters are recycled .
AlliedSignal estimated that as of June 1993,750 tons'per month of filer scrap are being recycled into steel and iron products. This equates to approximately 18 million filtem recycled annually in the US.
important activities in the design process: specifying requirements to guide design improvements, selecting strategies for reducing environmental burden, and evaluating design alternatives. The specification of requirements to guide design and management decisions is a fundamental activity for any design initiative [6]. Techniques for assisting development teams in establishing environmental design criteria have not been widely implemented. A multilayer requirements mamx has been developed by the author as a tool to identify, organize, and evaluate environmental, cost, performance, legal and cultural design criteria [11[21[31. DFX or Design for X strategies [7] such as design for recyclability, disassembly, and remanufactmbility have been more widely promoted. Life cycle assessment tools for evaluating product systems [81[91[10] [111[121 have probably received the most attention in the last two decades. The practical application of LCA tools by product development engineers, however, is limited [131[14] . It is the refinement and application of these three types of design and analysis tools that will lead to the most effective implementation of life cycle design and DFE.
The objective of this paper is to present the results from the AlliedSignal Life Cycle Demonstration project. A focal point of this study was the use of the multilayer requirements matrix for establishing environmental, cost, performance, legal and cultural criteria. Three oil filter designs , a spin-on (single use), cartridge filter (reusable housing), and cleanable fdter (reusable filter and housing) were investigated over the course of this project. In addition to formulating design criteria, life cycle costs to the user were The life cycle design framework emphasizes three estimated for each alternative and a simplified or "streamlined" life cycle energy analysis of the spin-on and cleanable fdter designs was performed. The primary elements of the life cycle design framework will be introduced here. constituting the final product. Included in this component are all the forms that these materials might take throughout the various life cycle stages. The product component of a conventional oil filter includes the filter media and housing parts, which consists primarily of paper, steel, rubber, and adhesives. Processing steps msform product materials using additional marerial and energy inputs into fmal products and eventually into residual materials. The process component includes direct and indirect material inputs that are not significantly incorporated into the final product. Catalysts, solvents, and lubricating fluids are examples of direct process materials, while plant and equipment represent indirect material inputs for processing. The disnibun'on component consists of packaging systems and transportation networks used to contain, protect, and transport the product component.
Both the process and distribution components of the product system share the following subcomponents: facility, plant or offices; unit operations, process steps, or procedures (including adminisaative services); equipment and tools: human resources; direct and indirect material inputs: and energy.
GOALS -The broad goal of life cycle design is to design and management products that are ecologically and economically sustainable. Necessary conditions for sustainability include: sustainable resource use (conserve resources, minimize depletion of non-renewable resources, use sustainable practices for managing renewable resources), pollution prevention, maintenance of ecosystem structure and function, and environmental equity. All of these conditions are interrelated and highly complementary. Economic sustainability requires that the product system meet basic cost, performance, legal and cultural criteria
The specific environmental goal of life cycle design is to minimize the aggregate life cycle environmental burdens
The product component consists of all materials and impacts associated with a product system. Environmental burden include resource inputs and waste outputs which can be The environmental management system (EMS) LIFE CYCLE DEVELOPMENT PROCESS -The product development process varies widely depending on the type of product and company and the design management organization within a company. In general, however, most development processes incorporate the key activities shown in Figure 1 . For life cycle design this process takes place within the context of sustainable development and life cycle management. Three types of development activities will be briefly described here: specification of requirements, design evaluation tools, and strategies for achieving design solutions. The matrices shown in Figure 2 allow product development teams to study the interactions and tradeoffs between environmental, cost, performance and legal requirements. Each matrix is organized by life cycle stages and poduct system components. Elements can then be described and tracked in as much detail as necessary.
Requirements can include qualitative criteria as well as quantitative metrics. environmental requirements for the product system are well specified, design alternatives can be checked directly against these requirements. Several tools for environmental accounting and cost analysis are also emerging [231 [241 [261 [251. Cost analysis for product development is often the most influential tool guiding decision making. Key issues of environmental accounting are: measuring environmental costs, allocating environmental cosls to specific cost centers, and internalizing environmental costs.
In principle, LCA represents the most accurate tool for design evaluation in life cycle design and DFE. Many methodological problems, however, currently limit LCA's applicability to design.
[l3] Costs to conduct a LCA can be prohibitive, especially to small fms, and time requirements may not be compatible with short development cycles. [27] [14] Although significant progress has been made towards standardizing l i e cycle inventory analysis, [I 11 [91 [SI [121 results can still vary significantly. [28] [291 Such discrepancies can be attributed to differences in system boundaries, rules for allocation of inputs and outputs between pmdnct systems, and data availability and quality issues.
Incommensurable data presents another major challenge to E A and other environmental analysis tools. A large complex set of inventcoy data can be overwhelming to designers and managers who often lack environmental training and expertise. The problem of evaluating environmental data remains inherently complicated when impacts are expressed in different measuring units (e.g.. kilojoules, cancer risks, or kilograms of solid waste). Furthermore, impact assessment models vary widely in complexity and uncertainty.
Even if much better assessment tools existed, LCA has inherent limitations in design and management, because the complete. set of life cycle environmental effects associated with a product system can not be evaluated until a design has been specified in detail. [13] This limitation indicates the importance for requirements matrices, checMits and design guidelines which can be implemented during conceptual design phases.
Despite these barriers and limitations numerous studies have applied LCA tools to automotive design and analysis (e.g.. [221[301[3 11 [321[331 [MI) . Specific topics investigated include material selection [221[30] [31] [321, energy consumption [311[321[33] , and emissions [34] .
'e -Selecting and synthesizing design strategies for meeting Ute full spectnvn of requirements is a major challenge of Life cycle design and management. General strategies for fulfilling environmental requirements are product oriented (product life extension, remanufacturability , adaptability, serviceability, and reuseability): material oriented (recycling, substitution, dematerialization): process oriented; and distribution oriented (optimize transportation and packaging). An explanation of each strategy is provided in the LVe Cycle Design Guidance Manual (11.
ALLEDSIGNAL DEMONSTRATION PROJECT BACKGROUND
OBJECTIVES -The purpose of the Life Cycle Design Demonstration Project with AlliedSignal, Filters and Spark Plugs (ASFSP) was to apply the life cycle design framework and investigate opportunitieS to reduce environmental burdens associated with oil filters. The specific objective of the demonstration project was to establish design criteria that would determine if new design altematives offered significant environmental benefits over an existing filter design. AlliedSignal organized a multidisciplinary team from Filters and Spark Plugs to panicipate in this project Members of this team included vice-presidents, directors, and managers from engineering, HS&E, marketing and sales.
AlliedSignal addresses environmental protection through both a vision statement and an environmental policy.
AlliedSignal's health, safety, and environmental policy, effective April 1992, states: It is the worldwide policy of AlliedSignal Inc. to design. manufacture and distribute all its products and to handle and dispose of 011 materials withour creating unacceptable health, safety or environmental risks. The responsibility for environmental management is decentralized to each operating unit within AlliedSignal. Each operating unit has an HS&E manager who repons directly to both its president and the HS&E sector president.
process and its total quality management program provided a basis for implementing life cycle design. AlliedSignaJ has a comprehensive product review process which covers HS&E issues. Their Producr Responsiblity Guide, however, has a number of shoncomings, such as an orientation toward compliance and safety rather than pollution prevention, and lack of guidance on implementing design suategies that reduce aggregate environmental burden. The objective to reduce waste was well defned in the context of TQM, but corporate environmental goals with quantitative targets were not identified by the project team. A draft Design for the Environment Guidance Document indicates that the company wishes to place additional emphasis on integrating environmental issues into product and process design. duty truck oil filter designs, a spin-on, cartridge, and cleanable filter design, were investigated over the course of the demonstration project. The PH3612 model spin-on type oil filter used with heavy duty truck engines was selected as a basis for design improvement This filter is typically changed at 20,000 mile intervals. The spin-on oil filter unit is a singleuse product Primary components of the spin-on filter are the pleated paper filter media, steel housing, steel base (puck) which mounts the engine, and a gasket. The spin-on filter has an outside diameter of 4 19/32" and height of 10 15/64", which is considerably larger than the models used on cars.
However, the heavy duty truck filter is functionally identical to the car filter design except for size.
housing in combination with a single-use filter media. The cartridge filter design, also referred to as a quick disconnect filter, can be disassembled, allowing the filter media to be removed and replaced and the entire unit remounted to the engine. This design consists of the pleated paper filter cartridge, steel shell, steel base which mounts to the engine, oring, gasket, and a retaining ring that locks the assembly together. The cleanable filter, which is still under development and testing is based on the Same design as the cartridge filter except that a reusable slainless steel mess canridge was subsituted for the paper filter. Simplified process flow dlagram for both the spin-on and cleanable filter designs are shown in Figure 3 . At the onset of the project, the ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT SYSTEMBoth AlliedSignaJ's existing product realization OIL FILTER SYSTEM DEFINITION-Three heavy A prototype canridge filter features a reusable development team decided to limit its focus to the manufacturing through disposal stages of the product life cycle. Although the group recognized the impowce of the raw materials acquisition stage, limited time and resources did not permit a full investigation of this stage.
The project team conducted an inventory analysis that identified but did not quantify the material and energy inputs and outputs for the spin-on filter product system. Inventory items were identified for each component of the product system (product, process, and distribution) and across life cycle stages.
system which is a subsystem of the total vehicle system. This interrelationship adds complexity to the design process for a filter product and points out the importance of establishing an effective supplier (filter manufacturer) and automotive manufacturer relationship. The following two options for the oil filtedengine interface can be considered in redesigning the oil filter system: 1) retmfit the oil filter to the existing engine mount and 2) redesign the filter and engine concurrently. The scope of this demonstration project was limited to the consideration of the existing engine mount. Major oil filter design changes would require engine design modifications.
The development team indicated that is difficult to get OEMs (original equipment manufacturers) to redesign the engine because of the large capital investment necessary for tooling. Systems analysis of the oil fdter did address the effect of fdter weight on total vehicle fuel economy.
The oil filter is a component of the power-train DEMONSTRATION PROJECT RESULTS DESIGN REQUIREMENTS -After identifying inventory items for the spin-on filter, the project team used the guidelines offered in the Life Cycle Design Guidance Manual to develop design requirements for filters that they referred to as "directions for new designs." Weekly meetings were scheduled to identify and formulate requirements for each element of the multicriteria mauix. They completed all environmental requirements for the entire life cycle fust, then developed full sels of performance, legal, cost, and cultural criteria, one matrix at a time. A refined set of environmental, performance, and cost requirements are summarized in Tables  1 through 3 : the orginal requirements including legal and cultural dimensions are reported elsewhere 131. The information provided by the project team was reorganized into a three column matrix (retirement and disposal stages combined into end-of-life management) to simplify presentation of the results.
Environmental Reouiremenrs -Environmental requirements were specified to reduce the environmental burden of manufacturing, use, and end-of-life management of the oil filter. These environmental requirements address issues relevant to each of key stakeholders including the auto manufacturers, vehicle owners, and service personnel. For example, criteria to reduce material intensiveness may ultimately be set by the OEM. This requirement relates to powertrain weight constraints. Light weighting the vehicle can increase fuel economy and reduce emissions accordingly. disposal of oil filters, AUiedSignal created a special task force on Used Oil Filters (LJOF). UOF scrap is being recycled into rebar, fence posts, steel billets, construction channel steel, cast iron manhole covers, and cast iron pipe.
Recognizing the importance of eliminating landfill .Cost Reouirements -Cost criteria weigh heavily in decisions regarding design of an oil filter product system. In addition to costs to manufacturers and service facilities, the total life cycle cost to the vehicle owner should also be considered. For each case, it is also important to recognize which stakeholder will accrue costs or savings.
Performance Reau irements -The main performance requirement of the oil filter is to protect the engine. It is useful to understand the function of engine oil before addressing performance requirements for the oil fdter. Engine oil has the following functions: luhricates moving parts; acts as cleaning agent (flushes contaminants); protects against corrosion; cools (heat transfer media); and seals (combustion seal) . Maximum engine life depends on correctly using and maintaining oil fdters to protect vital engine components by filtering out abrasive contaminants that accumulate in the lubricating oil.
An important set of performance requirements focus on the p r m s s for replacing the filter. The time requirement, tools, and level of difficulty are all key factors in guiding design choices. EF' A' s exemption applies only to used oil filters that have been drained of free flowing oil. If an oil filter is picked up by hand or lifted by machinery and used oil immediately drips or runs from the fdter, the fdter should not be considered to be drained.
In addition to federal regulations, many states have passed their own regulations on used oil and used oil filters.
Life cycle designers should be aware of current and likely regulations to avoid costly redesign at any stage of the development process.
Selection of Kev Reauirements -The manices described in the preceding tables include a comprehensive set of design requirements which must then be assigned priority to properly guide design. In AUiedSignal's judgment, the following criteria were the key drivers for making design decisions in this project * Satisfy regulations that ban landfiil disposal of used fdters Minimize life cycle cost to user, including replacement parts, labor, and retirement costs Make filter design compatible with current OEM design of filter-engine interface Extend useful life of filter system -Minimize total waste associated with filter use
EVALUATION OF DESIGN ALTERNATIVES
Filter alternatives were evaluated with fespect to the key design criteria. In addition, life cycle costs to the user were analyzed and a simplified life cycle energy analysis of the spin-on and cleanable filter designs was conducted. Preliminary analysis indicates that the cleanable filter would best meet the environmental design requirements developed for this project Investigation of waste associated with cleaning the fdter, however, was not yet characterized. The cartridge filter also offers significant waste reduction advantages over the spin-on fdter. However, the camidge filter does not appear to offer compelling advantage when other requirements are considered.
COST ANALYSIS - Table 4 shows total user costs associated with each fdter. In terms of total user cost, the camidge filter is somewhat more expensive compared to the spin-on altemative. Cost savings from waste reduction are offset by higher labor costs associated with removing and installing a new filter. The cleanable filter which does not rely on a single-use medium may be a cost competitive option to the spin-on design.
The scope of this analysis is limited to a comparative assessment of the energy requirements for acquisition and processing of product materials for each filter and the relative contribution of each fdter to the total vehicle fuel economy. Energy for steel and aluminum components was computed which accounted for 83% and 99% of the weight spin-on and cleanable fdters, respectively. This analysis excludes the energy for manufacturing the film, filter changes, and retirement Excluding filter manufacturing energy would clearly favor the single use filter design. Energy data from published [351[361 and industrial sources [Alcoa, AIS11 for steel and aluminum production were averaged. The spin-on and cleanable filters weigh 1248 g and 2624 g, respectively. The energy comparision is based on 500,000 miles for a heavy duty diesel truck with a fuel economy of 5.3 mpg. The effect of the weight of each filter system on fuel economy was estimated using an empirical correlation. This correlation indicated for a 1000 lb increase in gross weight results in a 0.7% decrease in fuel economy [371. With a change interval of 20.000 miles 25 spin-on units were required versus one cleanable filter and one replacement filter element. AIliedSignal is already driven to use materials and processes with minimum environmental impact by legislation governing our manufacturing operations as well as our own corporate directives.
filter to meet the required engine specification needs and for the prcduct to be salable to our customers. * There is only a trivial difference between the two products' performance, because the designs in effect only alter the "packaging" of the filter by changing the pressure housing from non-opening to opening.
-Customer acceptance is a much more important and difficult issue to resolve. Without a regulatory driver, the new product must be sold on the basis of a cost benefit to the final customers. This is not a product to product cost comparison, but a life cycle cost analysis, incorporating all aspects of filter life and associated cost, as shown in Table  4 . Unless a cost benefit can clearly be demonstrated, this is not a salable product, and it is of no use to anyone.
* Under current filter disposal regulation, the camidge filter does not clearly meet the requirements as a salable product. With the broadening of lanflill bans, this situation would change.
-In Europe the cartridge filter is gaining popularity, probably due to a different regulatory climate.
-AlliedSignal plans to continue pursuing environmentally compatible filter design with the emphasis on a reusable filter system.
-The critical requirements are for the performance of the -.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
evaluation of the spin-on and-cartridge fdten: (The cleanable fdter which is still under development was not included in this
The AlliedSignal demonstration project was an evaluation.)
-The primary conflict in changing to a new filter design is the culture of the producer and, more importantly, the customer. It is difficult to promote a change from a system ( s p i n a filters) which has worked well for so many years to a less attractive alternative unless there are ovemding drivers like government regulation. process, but project teams should be aware that important criteria may be overlooked if requirements development is oversimplified. In the end, the ASFSP team identified a small number of critical requirements to guide their decision making. Only qualitative requirements were specified for this demonstration project. In the future, quantitative constraints for guiding environmental improvement could better serve the design team in comparing altemative design solutions. By organizing the matrix requirements along a time dimension, design objectives can also be differentiated according to present, short-range, and long-range issues (or other business plan horizons). This type of organization can facilitate effective strategic planning of product improvements. mamces the project team was able to select and prioritize key criteria for guiding design improvement Team members indicated that legal requirements were the primary factor driving the design. If used oil filters were classified as a hazardous waste, the cartridge filter design would become more attractive due to increased cost for hazardous waste disposal.
Economics is also a critical factor in evaluating Although use of the requirements matrices was DESIGN EVALUATION -From the requirements design altematives particularly for large truck fleets. Economic analysis is complicated because costs and benefits accrue to multiple stakeholders (e.g., OEMs, suppliers, customers, automotive service industry). There is no clear economic advantage for the cartridge design, because total user costs are slightly higher than the spin-on filters. In addition, production of a cartridge fiiter may not be the most profitable strategy for a manufacturer. The cleanable filter, however, may become a competitive alternative to the spin-on filter.
The project team was confident that the quick disconnect is an environmental improvement over the spin-on design because it allows easier recovery of used oil and results in less metal waste. Even though the spin-on filter housings may be recycled, the environmental impacts associated with collection, processing, and mansportation can be significant. A rigorous comparative life cycle assessment of the two designs, however, was not performed. Clearly, the spin-on filter itself represents an investment of more steel and rubber gasket material compared to the Cartridge filter and to the cleanable filter. Although the both filters are more material-intensive designs, over their life fewer resources are used. showed the importance of establishing a well-defined set of design criteria for guiding environmental improvement of an automotive part. The development team was successful in creating design altematives that have less environmental burdens compared to the conventional spin-on oil filter. Both the cartridge filter and the cleanable filter apply the suategy of product reuse to address waste reduction criteria and anticipated more stringent regulations regarding filter disposal.
The design initiatives of the AUiedSignal team, which indicate favorable environmental outcomes, were taken without implementing a rigorous life cycle assessment of each design altemative. More complex automotive design problems however can benefit from LCA tools as well as advanced tools for tradeoff analysis of compering design criteria. design of an automotive part which is only one component of a highly reSOurCe intensive product system. Hopefully, the life cycle design framework will be applied to other parts and subsystems and eventually lead to more dramatic rather than incremental improvements of the total vehicle system. This project demonstrates significant conflicts between environmental, cost, performance, and legal requirements.
Multistakeholder efforts will be needed to overcome these conflicts and barriers. Achieving environmental progress while meeting societies mobility needs is dependent on more effective govemment p o k y and regulations, changes in consumer behavior, or advancements in technology, in addition to implementing and improving new systems tools for design and management.
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The l i e cycle design framework was applied to the
